A2 KEY
SONG & VOCABULARY ACTIVITY (you can play it in YouTube / Spotify or similar)

We’re spending lots of time at
home at the moment so it’s
important to do lots of different
activities. A good way to practice
your English is to listen to songs,
learn some new vocabulary and
then sing along with your favourite
singers!!

BRUNO MARS

♫♫ “MARRY YOU” ♫♫

The words on the left appear in the song, can you match them to the definitions /
synonyms?
beautiful

money $$

dumb

pretty

juice

a piece of jewellery you wear on your
finger

chapel
stupid
cash
an object that rings in a church
ring
a popular drink
bell
when you stop a relationship
break up
a small church
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READY TO LISTEN ?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ykgxgmd0moM

Now as you listen to the song, fill the gaps_______ or

circle the correct word:

1:
It's a b____________ day / night,
we're looking / listening for something d______ to do
Hey baby, I think I wanna marry you
Is it the look in your eyes/ears,
or is it this dancing/singing j______ _?
Who cares baby, I think I wanna marry you
Well I know this little c_______ on the boulevard
We can go “Oh Oh Oh”
No one will know
Oh come on boy/girl
Who cares if we're trashed
Got a pocket full of c _____we can blow
Shots of Patron
And it's on/off boy/girl
Chorus:
Don't say “___ ____ ____ ____ _____”
Just say “___ ____ ____ ____ _____”
And we'll “___ ____ ____ ____ _____”

If you're ready, like I'm ready

Repeat 1
I'll go get a r______
Let the choir b_______ sing like ooh
So what you wanna do
Lets just play / run girl
If we wake up and you want to b__________
That's cool
No I won't blame you
It was fun / boring girl
Repeat chorus
Just say “I do”,Tell me right now baby,Tell me right now baby, baby, just say I do .. REPEAT
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ANSWERS TO VOCABULARY EXERCISEbeautiful = pretty, dumb = stupid, juice = drink, chapel =small church, cash = money, ring = jewellery
for finger, bell = object that rings, break up = stop realtionship
Lyrics in full:
1:
It's a beautiful night, we're looking for something dumb to do
Hey baby, I think I wanna marry you
Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this dancing juice
Who cares baby, I think I wanna marry you
Well I know this little chapel on the boulevard
We can go Oh oh oh
No one will know
Oh come on girl
Who cares if we're trashed
Got a pocket full of cash we can blow
Shots of Patron
And it's on girl
Chorus:
Don't say no no no no no
Just say yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah
And we'll go go go go go
If you're ready, like I'm ready
Repeat 1
I'll go get a ring
Let the choir bell sing like ooh
So what you wanna do
Lets just run girl
If we wake up and you want to break up
That's cool
No I won't blame you
It was fun girl
Repeat chorus
Repeat 1
Just say “I do”, tell me right now baby (repeat)
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